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'Security is mortal's

ch!efest enemy"

We arc showing ft large and
The carriage bag in black seal

at fi.uu, fl.50, ?:i.DU, ?4.U0 each.
The autqraobile bag iu black

frame, silk lined, fitted with coin
dle, from f 1.50 to $10.00 each.

The Nitsuki bag in very pretty Japanese designs, at from
$3.00 to $12.00 each.

Also a few In colored walr,us at $1.50 each.
A nice line of children's hand
Gentleman s combination purses at from $ 1 to $3.50 each.

WW..
(Y. H. C. A. Building. Corner

PAPA RELENTS AFTER ALL

IraU Fthr Baoomas Reooooiled at Datigh-Ut- 'i

Marriage and Piaoi Eich Bnrpriie.
I

WILL BUILD A HOUSE FOR YOUNG COUPLE

II Xaaaa or Address Mentioned la
Balldlaa; Permit, Lent the

ferret Heaca Gin of
Other. '

Ther In the story of Hie blank building
permit Issued at the hall, and which
la jk romance. duplicate record la
blank save for the description of the build-
ing and the estimated coat 12,500. No name
of the builder la given and no address. All
that can be gained from the record la that

modest dwelling Is to be built soma place
ta Omaha.

Behind it Is aald to be a pretty atory a
tale of a hard-hearte- d father, a d

daughter and an unwelcome aon-la-la-

. Later a relenting and now restitution
In the way 'of a homo'for the couple, which
they are to know nothing about until her
father escort them there and becomes a
prominent figure In the,, house warming.
The house la to be furnished, too, and noth-
ing win be left for. the young pair to do
but to live there. .

Meanwhile strict aecrecy la enjoined and
Chief Clerk Orotte of. the building depart-
ment almply will not tell names. Ho haa
been entrusted with a aecret and he auy
he Intenda to keep It, But somehow th
atory got out.

, ,Oaly paaarhter.
It teem that the bride la young and an

only daughter In a home where she had
everything desirable and nice all her
A year or. so ago ahe met a good looking
and brave-hearte- d young man, who had
tha power to charm the girt, but lacked a
bank account, to entrance the papa.
Nevertheless,, true love will have Its way,
even In these sordid days, unu true ldva
did not have the aWitoh thrown on it this
time, though the angered papa tried hla
worst. , i .i

Thay wera married and have been getting
along on next to nothing in ..two,., little
rooms since. The parent haa allowed them
to call on hrnrand patch.. up a truce, but
he still swear at the groom ' under hia
breath. ' He haa found soma gJcd qualit as
In him, however, and hua decided to'-hel-

out the new unit of society. Thereby tha
house and th blank building permit

DEATHRECORD.
' Daniel fj. Walters.

HARTjAK, la., Oct
B. Walters, one of tha pioneers of Shelby
county, la dead at his home In this city at
the ag of to years. . Ha was born near
Pittsburg, Pa., September, 7, In 1853
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Leather
13, Oct , 190t

at

city
The

life.

1K3.

Novelties
complete line of leather bags.

and colored walrus, siljc lined,

seal and colored walrus, gilt
purse and twisted leather han

bags at 05c, 75c and f1.23 each.

w

Sixteenth and DougUi Sft

he came to Stephenson county, Illinois, and
later emigrated to la Davlees county in the
same state, Cuming to Iowa, Mr. Walters
first lived in Jasper county and then com-
ing farther west settled In Pottawattamie
county, where he farmed for several years.
He came to Shelby county In 1877, settling
southwest of Harlan and buying some of
the line land of the county. II was a suc-
cessful and d citlaen. In politics
he was a leading and ardent republican
He waa the father of a good family of tha

alze, twelve In number. Th
funeral was held on Thursday afternoon.

ST. LOUIS FLURRY IS OYER

Business Aaaamea formal Aapeet sal
Depositors Pat Tkelf Money '

Back.

BT. LOUIS, Oct. 18. A round of the trust
companies' offices made today after 10

o'clock, the hour of opening, showed that
matters had assumed their normal aspect.
Placea that were yesterday besieged by
crowds eager to draw out their saving
today had a deserted look in comparison,
only the usual number of dally ouatomera
putting In an appearance for the transaction
of customary business.

Here and there could be seen a savings
depositor replacing tha deposit he withdrew
the day before. Offlolala of the different
Institutions express tha utmost confidence
that the flurry of the paat two daya la
a matter of history that will not soon be
repeated.

NEW YORK. Oct. rtuer heavy
ahlpmenta of currency to St. Louis and
other western Hnd southwestern points were
being made through the aubtreaaury today.
Up to . noon transfers " to St. Louis
amounted to $825,000. with $600,000 to Chicago
and $250,000 to New Orleana.

Tha transfers to Chicago and New Or-

leans are doubtlesa the legitimate result of
calls for crop money, but St. Louis' con
tlnued drafts on this center reflects existing
disturbed conditions there.

Reports state that fuTT $760,000 cash waa
ahlpped dlreot to St. Louis by local bank!
last night.

ARRESTS BRITISH SKIPPER
Ha la Charged' with. Felon? for He-faal-

to Help to Depart J'

t .Sailors. :.': 'v.
'i - . . v

:SAN FRANCI8CO, Oct. pon com-plai- nt

of United States Immigration In-
spector Thomaa Crawford a warrant was
aworn out today before United States Com-
missioner Peacock, charging it. Williams,
master of th British, ship Inversklp, with
a felony In refusing to take on board of
hla vessel John Riley, John Davla and Wil-
liam Sheehan. the three British sailors
ordered deported pursuant to tha terms
of Instructions recently mad by Secretary
of Commerce and Labor Cortelyou. His
bonds Wera fixed at $1,000.

ELT Coats from the
IT .11 . ! .1n rvirscnDaum laiior snops:
long, ' loose, generous- -

Made either single or double-breast- ed

of soft, heavy-weig-ht

fabrics. ' Plain, dark materials" or
ricK plaids and mixtures. v

Inquire for . the Kirschbaum
Overcoats ( Warranted). At gQOfi

.;" stores everywhere. $ 1 0 to $30.
Identity by I laen Ubel inside breast pocket of coal

Identify by lines label inside breast pocket of coat

For Sale in Omaha by 1
. .

Berg, Swanson and Co.

THE OMAHA

FIRST SESSION IS 8

Biisel and Uproar Hsard at If e ting of
Emploran at Chioigo.

DIFFICULT TO NAME THE NEW SOCIETY

After Talk td Adjaaranteat flitter
Keelln Prevails and Organisation

" is Called Cltlaena Iadaatrial
Association of America.

CHICAGO," Oct. 29 Unable to decld
upon a name for the organisation, the con
ference for the purpose of forming a na
tional federation of employers' aesocla-tlon- a

to cope with the labor problems.
which began here today, .was compelled
temporarily , to adjourn amiu me uproar
and hisses of the aasembled delegates.

A number of the delegates who repre
sent national trade organisations of tha
country insisted that the new body should
not have th words "cltlsena alllanc' or
"alliance" in its title, while thoae repre
senting the Citizen's alliance, composed of
employers and employes, were firm in de
siring recognition.

Each side gave its reason for wanting
or not wanting a certain title, the alllanc
Idea adherents assorting that to' call it
an employers' organisation exclusively
would be a class movement, while If the
alliance were recognised in the name, th
movement would become broader.

Prevloua to the discussion over the mat-
ter, the rules and regulations committee
had reported in harmony to the conven
tion and the credentials committee had
announced that 300 delegates, represent-
ing many national trade organizations and
from nearly every state' in the union were
present.

Th convention, which waa in executive
session, waa then ready to take up the
matter of constitution and by-la- and
the debate over the question of the name
of the proposed organization began im-

mediately. It continued for some time, the
question being put to a vote several times,
but all was confusion and before a decision
could ba arrived at a motion to adjourn
waa mada by the more conservative dele-
gates and carried. '

Hisses and Vproar.
At this Juncture S. T. Ballard of Louis

ville, one of the delegates, mounting a
chair, spoke on the matter of the alliance
and denounced the members of the con-
vention for wasting time in what he be-

lieved useless talk. He waa hissed and
the uproar continued until most of tha
delegates left the hall.

Some are in favor of admitting the al
liance and giving them recognition in the
nam i) of the organization, as they believe
it will aid their cause.

Among those who spoke on the matter
was Former United States Senator Saund-der- s,

who told of the good results of the
alliance in Montana. J. Kirby, Jr., presi-
dent of the employers' association of Day
ton, O., said the alliance matter should not
be carried so' far aa to eliminate the em-

ployer. Rev. W. J. H. Boetcker of Shelby
ville, Ind., feared a class movement if al-

liances were not represented and advocated
employers' bureaus In every city.- - O. N.
Chadwlck of Brooklyn declared no Injus-
tice waa Intended to employes In the move-
ment, whlc A he said was to put down the
tumult and disorder and uphold the con-

stitution. Phillip K. Toll of Kansaa City,
president of th employers' association
there, also spoke.

Nam la Selected.
' The addresses of the delegates were con-
servative, and showed a disposition on the
part of the manufacturer pnty Jo" uphold
what they believe to be their rfgtita In the
labor problem and ' to treat labor fairly.
The majority of the delegatea are declared
to be in favor of provisions In the con-

stitution and bylaws which are said to be
fair to the unionists.

A large fund, It Is said, to be raised by
per capita assessment, will be used to ex-

tend the work of organisation throughout
tha country.

Representatives of state, national; city
and Interstate organisations, as well as
specific crafts, were reprcstfited at today'a
gathering. It Is expected that officers will
be elected tomorrow.

When th convention reassembled at
night, harmony' had been restored, and It
was voted unanimously to adopt the name
"Citizens' Industrial Association of
America."

Objects ( Association.
Tha objecta of the Association, as set

forth In the constitution and bylaws, which
wera adopted tonight, are: -

First To asslHt, by ad I lawful and prac-
tical means, th properly constituted au-
thorities of the state and nation in main-
taining and defending the supremacy of
th law and the right of th citizens.

Second To aaslst all the people of Amer-
ica, in resisting encroaohmenu on their
constitutional rlghta.

Third To promote and encourage harmo-
nious relations between employera and
their empluyea on a basis "of equal Justice
to both.

Fourth To assist local, state and na
tional associations of manufacturers and
employers in their efforts to establish and
maintain Industrial peace, and ta create
and direct a publio sentiment In opposition
to an rurma or. violence, coercion ana in-
timidation

Fifth To foster and encourage by legiti
mate meana enterprise and freedom in
management of Industry.

Sixth To establish a bureau of organisa
tion for tli formation of associations favor
able to th objects of this association, and
federating them with the association.

Seventh To establish a bureau of edu-
cation for the publication and distribution
of literature tending to foster tha ohlecta
of th association.

Eighth To creat and maintain a fund
for such purposes, in harmony with and
promote the objects of tola association.

Mitchell Day at Beraatoa.
8CRAKTON. Pa.. Oct Is John

Mitchell day; that ia to aay, all the United
Mine Workers of America in the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming regions were out on
pared to th number of 0,000. Mr. Mitchell
and Alexander T. Connell, mayor of th
city, rod in the first carriage. The pa-

rade ended on the circus grounds, where
Mr. Mitchell, and Mr. Duncan made
speeches on tn topic of labor and trades
unionism.

Iu. his speech Mr. Mitchell referred to
statement made that he was not ambi-
tions In a political way. II aald that he
could not be induced to accept any political
office. Hla only ambition, he aald, waa to
further th trade union movement Hi
Speech In the main waa a practical talk
to the znln workers,' encouraging them to
loyally maintain' their union.

Tonight Mr. Mitchell waa tendered a
banquet at the fit. Ckarlea hotel by officers
of District No. 1 of th United Mino Work-
ers of America.

Coal at Ik Hnr B.

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Oct.
Howells, president of District No. 15,

United Mine Workers of America, an-
nounced today that November I la the data
on which the miners' strike la Colorado,
New Mexico, Wyoming and Utah will b
Inaugurated, provided an adjustment of
grievances has not been reached In th
Interval, or negotiation are not then pend-
ing which would Justify th xecutlv
board Iu believing that a settlement might
be effected. Tb organisation will Inolud
both amployera and alliance.

Caaaera all Their Work.
CIIICAOO, Oct. klng house can-r- nr

walked out today. Joining th sink-In- g

sausag maker and increasing th
lumber of idle men at th stock yards to

2.4m).

There ar sixteen other bratches of

DAILY HEE: I'lUDA Y, - OCTOIIEU ."SO,

organized labor In thi racking houses yet
to make demands, and more than 12.000 m
ployes ar said to stand ready to support
the strikers.

Th executive board of the packing trades
council and tha Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butchers Workmen of America held a
conference today, and It Is said that recom
mendation for a general strike In all pack
Ing centers of the country waa decided
upon. The result of today's meeting will
be submitted to the special meeting, which
was scheduled for Saturday night, but
which It is now said may be held tomorrow
evening.

Fourteen hundred brlckmakers have
Just been laid oft In Cook County ana
when given their pay. were told thera
would be no work until late next spring.
Four hundred will be discharged In
December and the Industry in this dis
trict will b closed down.

The prevalence of strikes and the In
creased coat of building In Chicago prac
tically has stopped all construction work
The laying off of men la alleged to hare
been begun by the Illinois Brick company,
known aa the trust, and came unexpectedly
to the.men.

a Oaaraat Cwr for rile.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

PAZO OINMKNT falls to cur you In I ta
Pile. Tour druggist will refund money If
II days. aoc.

CONSTITUTION SUSPENDED

Ran Doaslngo Take Decisive Steps to
apareas Rcvolatloa aa

Islaad.

8AN DOMINOO, Oet. J9.-O- wlng to the
rebellion In th northern ' part of th re-

publics the government ' has decree the
suspension of tha constitutional guarantees
and Is enforcing martial law. Active meas
ures are being taken to suppress the revo-

lution. A warship with, troops has been
sent to Puerto Plata.

CAPE HATTIEN. Hayrt, Oct.
Navarro, tho revolutionary governor of
Monte Chrlstl. Banto Domingo, at tha head
of a strong forca of troops, has Joined Gen-

eral Morales, commander-in-chie- f of tha
forces of the revolution', with th reported
Intention of moving the combined forces
on the capital.

The blockade of the port of Puerto Plata,
on the north coast of Sahto Domingo, which
is held by the revolutionists, has caused
provisions there to become; very dear.

A force of Dominican revolutionlsta has
occupied Cotuy. It is presumed that' the
Dominican forces will be concentrated at
the capital, where heavy fighting Is ex-

pected to take place.
Among the passengers on board the Cuban

mall steamer Maria, Ferern, which was
prevented from entering Puerto Plata on
Tuesday by the Dominican government
cruiser Independence, was Benor Caeeres,
former governor of Santiago de los Cab-alero- s,

Banto Domingo, under the presi-

dency of General VasqTies, who was exiled
to Cuba by the present government of Banto
Domingo. Benor Caeeres has gone to Join
General Jlmlnes, the leader of the revolu-
tion, at some unknown point and together
they will make another attempt to land in
Santo Domihgo.

Telegraphic cqmmuDlcnjtton with La Vega,
Santo Domingo, baa been restored. It la
reported that the French cruiser Jurlen da
lo Oravlere, how at Port Au Prince, Haytl,
haa been ordered to Ban Domingo.

w Hangarlaa Ministry.
BUDAPEST, Hungary. Oct. . The new

Hungarian cabinet Will be composed aa
follow.; Count Btenhen Tlssa. premier and
minister of the 'Interior; Dr. DeLukacs,
minister ol nnancoj-.wer- nieronorayi, min-

ister of ouiinei-t- Count Michael Ester-haz-y,

minister of agriculture; Herr Beraer-vlca- y.

mlnlater of. Instruction t Dr. Pleas,
minister of Justice; General Mylry, minis-

ter of national defense. .

SECRETARY SHAW IN BOSTON

Maasaehnaelta Congressman Asks tar
Largo' Vote In the Name of

'Roosevelt.
1

BOSTON, Oct. 'SS. Tremont temple was
packed to the doors tonight, the occasion
being the biggest political meeting held
by the republican party in thla city dur- -
the present state campaign. Tha principal
speakers were Governor Bates and Secre
tary of the Treasury Shaw. United States
Senator Foraker of Ohio, who, was ex-

pected, waa unable to be present. Congress-
man George L. Lewis of North Adams
presided over tha meeting. He aald In
closing hla address:- -

'Let Massachussetts republicans by their
votea on November I show that they are
aggressive and enthusiastic and can he
depended upon to contribute materially to
th triumphant electron of that friend of
good' government, that champion of equal
rights, Theodore Roosevelt."

ENDORSES FISCAL POLICY

Anatratllan Premier Expresses Favor-
ably Opinion of Chamherlala'a

TarIC Proposition.

MELBOURNE,' Victoria, Oct . Alfred
Deakin, the new federal prim minister,
In announcing the ministerial policy to
a meeting at Ballarat today said that h
waa prepared tc reciprocate th proposals
of Mr. Chamberlain concerning tha British
fiscal policy.

"Th adoption of thla policy," ha aald,
would require that Australia grow vast

quantitlea of Wheat and Increase her dairy
produce, thus giving employment to many.
It would result In turning the tide of emi-
gration towards th commonwealth. Tha
government," th prim mlnlater aald,
"would support th development or national
trade." H aald that th watchword ahould
ba "Fiscal peace and preferential trade
for whit Australia."

TWO DEATHSATSAN ANTONIO

YUvr Fever CoadKlaa at Laredo
Ar Better, Aacordla ta Of.

flclal BalUtla.

BAN ANTONIO. Tex-- , Oct.
were two death from yellow fever In San
Aatonio today, Mr a. R. A. Oliver and M.
M. Davla,' th latter a druggist of thia
city.

LAREDO, Tex., Oct. -Th yellow
fever situation haa assumed a decidedly
better aspect during the paat twenty-fou- r

hours. Tonight's bulletin: New cases, T;

deaths, 1; total number cases to date, 687;

total deatha to date, U. Th situation In
Naevo Laredo also ahowa improvement.
Oa death, three new case and thr sus-
picious caaes wr reported at Monterey
on Tuesday last.

Valaabl Faras Chaaar Hand.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. . Special.)

Yesterday B. Miller, who ' reside three
mile south of th city, sold hla farm of
10 acrea to J. . Hill of FlUey township,
for 170 per acre.

Atwcya Ktaemkar tha Fall !
1 Exaiive Urorao Quinma
OsraaaCcMtaOaaDay, Crajtaa 2 Days

I GOSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

Chairman Cowrll Takei Stepa to FreTent
Repea'ing by Democrats.

RUMORS OF UNFAIR WORK CURRENT

Llat of Meetings to be Held Sears
Commended aa Staaaeh

Frlead of Orgaalaed
Labor.

Chairman Cowell of the republican county
committee Issued thl statement yesterday:

"Information haa been brought to repub-
lican headquarters that certain Interests
among the democrats propose to have a
number of men vote In different preclncta
under different names on election day. The
republican county committee offers $100 re-

ward for the detection' and conviction of
any man found so doing. In each of the
precincts on election day we will have chal-
lengers who will accost every individual
whom they may auspect. Special policemen
Will be aworn In whose dutlea it will bo to
arrest Immediately every man caught re-

peating.
"In connection with this scheme it Is In-

timated, that a gang of men will b regls:
tered under different names in precincts In
th First, Second and Third wards on Sat-
urday. The engineers of the schemo seem
to rely upon the short time between the last
registration day and th election to proteot
them, but for their benefit I will any-tha- t

just as soon as th lists are returned a
force of men will be set to work to check
them. Every suspicious name will be run
down and preparations made to trap tha
repeater if he tries to vote more than once
or under an assumed name."

Tonight the Seventh warders will
hold another meeting this timo further
toward the western boundaries of the city'
or In Ruhe a hail at Forty-fourt- h and Leav-
enworth streets. J. E. Van Glider and H.
I. Stoddart will bo the speakers.

Tho Fifth and Sixth ward republicans
will combine In a meeting In Magnolia hall,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames avenue,
Saturday night. The program carries some
good speakers notably John L. Kennedy,
David H. Mercer, Frank E. Moores and W.
F. Gurley.

Arrangements are being mada for a mon-
ster mass meeting of South Omaha repub-
licans in the Auditorium thera Saturday
night. Speakers so fur secured are Byron
O. Burbank. I. R. Andrews, Howard H.
Baldrlge and A. it. Burnett.

"Any laboring man that declines to cast
a Vote for W. G. Sears for district Judge is
an lngrate," said John C. Lynch yester-
day. Mr. Lynch Is chairman of the legis-

lative committee of the Stale Society of
Labor and Industry, and spent th winter
at Lincoln aa th special representative of
trades unions' Interests. "Mr. Sear proved
himself our friend time and time again In
the house," continued Mr. 'Lynch, "When-
ever a bill In the Intereats of labor was to
bo submitted he was tha man to be en-

trusted with it, and he never failed to do
hla full duty In trying to have it passed.
It took us some time to discover that Mr.
Sears was our friend, aa w had had noth-
ing In common with him,, but w found
this fact out early that the representative
from Burt county waa on the square and
that it waa hia habit to do and fight for
what he thought waa right. Thoae bill w
got through, for Instance, that desired by
th plumber of the state, may be traced to
th efficient work done by Mr. Scars.
Therefor union worklneraan- - who. votes
against such' an' unprejudiced and open-mlnd-

candidate will make a serlotui mis-

take."

LOOKING OUT FOR HIS PALS

Hbo Wanted Ticket Agent to Wire
the Departure af Two

Empties.

A Pullman conductor related the follow-
ing incident, yesterday morning at tha
Union, depot:

"At a amall way station on the Illinois
Central hot far from Omaha two hoboes
approached the ticket window and one of
thera. led oft with tha remark: . .

. " 'Say, is youze de agentf
"To which the man Inside answered In the

affirmative. .

" 'Well, can yous run de wire?'
At receiving no answer tha Weary Willi

again remarked:
" 'I mean can yous operate 7'

"Tha ticket man said 'yes' and th hobo
replied:

" 'Well. Just tell de guy t de other end
dat two empties passed here goin' sout.' "

Railway Kates and Personals.
I. 8. P. Weeks, chief engineer of the

Burlington at Lincoln, Is In th city on
business.

G. W. Rhodes, assistant general superin-
tendent of the Burlington, whose head-
quarter ar at Lincoln, Is In tn city on
business.

E. a. Buckingham, superintendent of
transportation or tbe Union Pacific, has
returned from a trip over the western part
of th division.

C. K. Yates, superintendent of telreraoh
for the Burlington at Lincoln, la in tn
city on business In connection with this
part of tb system. .

W. A. Deuel, superintendent of the Ne-
braska division of the Union Pacirtc, is
making a trip over ithe division to become
acquainted with the different minor off-
icials.

The Nebraska and Wyoming division of
the Northwestern will handle two extra
coaches Saturday from Hooper to Kcrltmer
containing the nrdnr of Maccabees from
that ulaoe. numtM-rliia- 100 Dersons. Tha
drill team from this city will go to Scrlbner
to participate In the celebration wmcn la
to be given at that place. They will tuka
along about twanty-fl- v people.

Wlf Mardarer la heatearad.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Oct. enrll

Reaac, who pleaded guilty to the murder
of hi wife, waa today sentenced by Judge
Miller to twenty-n- v years imprisonment.
On May 28, Rezac shot his wife several
timea because ahe refused to withdraw
suit for divorce.

A Barn Never Baraa
After Porter' Anttaeptlc Healing Oil ia ap-
plied. Rcllevea pain Instantly and heala at
tho aama-- time. For man or beaat. Price t&c
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"At Cripple Greek"
Third aeaaaa af Eaarmaa .

SUNDAY MATINEE

"HEARTS ADRIFT"
Rcaarvad Seta for th

Suzanne Adams Co.
oa aa! at tbe

Y. M. C. A.
Saturday. October Jl.

Th Musical Kvent of th Beaaon.
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BOSTON'S EMINENT

PSYCH iG PALFJ3IST
Acknowledged the Greatest Ever In Omaha

50C Comprehensive Readings 50c

PROMIXEST THAVKMMi M. FORK WARltUD. ."
An apprnnchlnar death predicted In hia family. He retarna In lime to bepresent at the bedside. , .. . '
Press public Pulpit, proclaim Prnf. Zanxtc, the most truthful, accurate andremarkable life-read- In AmeHca. , -

The Boston Herald of Jan. Is. cnys: 'Trnf. Zanzlc'a readlne are a revela-tion to the akeptla. Hla predictions are m wonderful as tney ar accurate.'
ADVICE OUT MISIKS I.OVK-SP- KC I f.ATIOJf f OrnTMIir4 MARRIAG&

OK lKSTIM ABI.K Y.I.t K TO ALU
HI parlor are dally visited by men and women In all valka of life, any and Sll

who will attest tha value and Importance of his forecasts and remarkable predictions'.
I'KIMOSAI. MAttXKTISM OKVEIA" l'ETI.'

Personal magnetism Is tho wand that rule tho world. It triumphs over obstacles
and brlnas success in business and hociai llle.

.All unconhclouesly bow to Its unseen and subtle it.flupnoe. .
It enables you to control man or woman and ba'ifrh misfortune.
Prof. Zanf.lo will develop this mighty force within you to a degree) where hap-

piness and success is assured. . . ,

To relieve difficulties to marry the on of your choiceto ba successful' tn all
undertaklna-s- , see Prof. Zanulc. v . ,

N. living; out of the city mny Inclose any slx(q estlv end dnTe of
birth and receive lull und complete reading; by mall for 11.00. Thla speciul ofTer Is
rood only fur four days. - ;

' ' Honrs a. ni. to 8 1. m. dally.
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He Sells
1615 Farnati Street. Telephone L 2947.

Opposite N. Y. Life Bldg. V

He also sells Periodicals.
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